
102 W Park Street 
Taylorville, IL 62568 

(217) 824-2516 
angelos-catering.net 

 

Permits, Fees, Licensing   
Due to State law and our liquor liability  

insurance, any and all alcoholic beverages 
must be purchased through Angelo’s Catering.  
No outside beer or liquor is permitted at our 

hosted bar events. 
 

Local or County fees or permits may apply at 
certain venues or locations. 

 

 

 
 
  

 
 

 

www.angelos-catering.net 

Phone: (217) 824-2516 
 

Randi Brandis, Catering Manager 
catering.taylorville@gmail.com 
(217) 820-6439 (text available) 

 
Luke Puckett, Head Chef 

 
J.I. McDowell, Owner 

john@angelos-pizza.net 

2024 
—Appetizers— 

Dessert — Bar Menu 

 

“Catering to your needs…” 

Deposits:  
In order to secure your event, a catering  
contract and deposit must be received. The deposit is  $250
(non-refundable) and is required at the time of booking — 
unless otherwise arranged  

Payments:  
Payment is to be made in full when your guaranteed reser-
vations are given (7 days prior), unless other arrangements 
have been made.  We prefer cash or check, but we also ac-
cept Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express .  
A 4% processing fee will be added for all credit cards.
(deposits are not charged this fee).  
Gratuity is not included and is left to your discretion. All 
food items are subject to change and sales tax rate based on 
where the food is being served — unless a State of Illinois 
tax exempt letter is submitted prior to your event.  

Venue Fee: 
Some venues require a "venue fee" in order to serve food or 
beverages at their facility. This fee ranges between 10-15% 
and is added to your gross total. This percentage is depend-
ent on the venue in which you are having your event, so 
please reach out to a manager for the particular fee based 
on the venue.   

Mileage / Travel Fee 

Service charges and/or delivery charges may be  
applied to certain orders based on group size and  
location. Any event over a 20 miles radius  from Taylorville, 
will be charged a $50 travel fee per event. We do not book 
events that are over one hour from our location.  

Guarantee & Portions:  
The final guaranteed number of guests must be received by 
Angelo’s Catering by seven (7) days prior to your event. Oth-
erwise, the guest count listed on the signed contract will be 
considered your guarantee. You will be charged for the ac-
tual guest count in the case it exceeds your guarantee. In 
order to provide you with the best possible  price, we do 
not provide an overage for food. Please let our staff know in 
advance if you expect a larger than normal consumption of 
food.  



— Veggie Tray …………………………………….. $3.00 pp 

Baby carrots, cherry tomatoes, broccoli, cauliflower 

— Fruit Tray ………………………………………… $3.00 pp 

Seasonal fresh fruit may include: watermelon, honeydew, 

cantaloupe, pineapple, strawberries and grapes 

— Cheese Tray ……………………………………. $3.50 pp 

Swiss, cheddar & pepper jack cubes served with ranch and 

assorted crackers 

— Shrimp Cocktail ………………………..….. $16/pound 

Jumbo shrimp served cold with cocktail sauce 

2 pounds = 32-36 shrimp.  Must order in 2lbs increments 

— Bruschetta ……………………………………... $75 

Served with garlic bread                            (serves 90-100) 

— Wraps ………………..…………$80 (24 6-inch wraps) 

Choice of: ham, turkey or fajita chicken 

 

— Pinwheel Wraps ……………….…………... $95 (100) 

Choice of: ham, turkey or fajita chicken 

 

 

 

 

— Sheet Cakes …………………….1/2 (30 pieces) = $40        

        Full (50 pieces) = $70 
Pumpkin bars, vanilla cake, chocolate cake, brownies 

 

• Mini Cheese Cake Bites ……………(50) = $100 

Chocolate, vanilla, lemon cream, strawberry,  salted  

caramel hazelnut 

 

— Whole Cheesecakes ………… $55 per cake (14) 

Variety available 

 

— Assorted Baked Cookies ….…….   $1.50 each.   

50 -> $75.00       100 -> $150.00     Ask for flavors 

 

Bar Setup & Bartenders: 
*At Select Venues 

$400 — Includes 2 bartenders, bar setup/

cleanup, disposable drink ware and  

up to 5 hours of service.  

*$40/hour per bartender for additional hours 

**Local or County Fees/Permits may apply** 

Keg Beer (Domestic) = $325 per keg 

House Wine (1.5 Liter) = $ = $28 per bottle 

Champagne (750 ML) = $18 per bottle 

 

**Bar service is only available with a minimum 

of 100 guests ** 

 

Cash Bar: 

 

House Wine = $4 
White Zin, Moscato, Merlot, Cabernet, Chardonnay 

 

Beer = $3 (Domestic) 

 

Mixed Drink = $5 

 

*Fountain Soda = $1 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mt Dew 

*at select venues 

 

Special order beers/wines are available. 

Please ask for more details.  

Italian Sausage “Smackers”:  

                               sm: $50   med: $80  lrg: $105 
Mild Italian sausage tossed in a sweet BBQ sauce 

 

— 2oz Meatballs:      
  sm: (20): $45  med: (35): $75    lrg: (70): $130 

     

— Chicken Cordon Bleu Bites:.……  (50) = $75  

 

— Macaroni Bites:  sm: $50   med: $80  lrg: $100 

 

— Mozzarella Cheese Sticks: 

                                sm: $50   med: $80  lrg: $100 

 

— Chicken Strips:    sm: $45   med: $75  lrg: $95 

 

— Wings (Boneless or Bone-In): 

                                   sm: $50   med: $95  lrg: $120 
Served with BBQ, Buffalo or Garlic Parmesan, Sweet 

Chili, or Honey Sriracha sauce 

 

— Toasted Meat Rav:  sm: $45  med: $75  lrg: $95 

 

— Bacon Wrapped Smokies: ……. $70 (50 pieces)  

 

— Tex-Mex Southwest Rolls:……...... $105 (36 rolls) 

Served with sour cream and salsa 

 

— Stuffed Mushrooms: ………… $75 (50 pieces)  

 

— Breaded Mushrooms: ……… $45 (50 pieces)  

 

— Mac & Cheese:  sm: $60   med: $90  lrg: $115 

 

— Sliders: …………………………… $72 (24 sliders) 

Choice of BBQ, Meatball, Turkey, Ham, Poor Boy 

** small feeds  10-15 **  medium feeds  25-30 **  

                          **large feeds 40-50 ** 


